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tiki-pagehistory.php URLS are long & ugly (but we need diff urls working)

Status
 Closed

Subject
tiki-pagehistory.php URLS are long & ugly (but we need diff urls working)

Version
14.x
14.x Regression
15.x
15.x Regression

Category
Feature request

Feature
Wiki (page view, edit, history, rename, etc)
Search Engine Friendly URLs (SEFURLs)
History (wiki, tracker item, sheet...)

Resolution status
Fixed or Solved

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve
manivannans

Lastmod by
Xavi (as xavidp - admin), Marc Laporte

Rating
     (0) 

Description
Here is a URL:
http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow

Say I want to check the history and share a URL, I click "history" and then "compare", I get:
http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow&history_offset=1&diff_style=
sidediff&diff_style=sidediff&show_all_versions=y&compare=Compare&newver=0&oldver=125&tra
_lang=sq&paginate=on&history_pagesize=200

This is long and has things which are not useful to share the link.

So let's look at the params:

page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow Needed

history_offset=1 Not needed

diff_style=sidediff Needed only if different than the default diff

diff_style=sidediff this is there twice
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show_all_versions=y Not needed

compare=Compare Why do we need this?

newver=0 Needed. 0 seems to be for latest. So if ommitted, it should

oldver=125 Needed

tra_lang=sq Not needed

paginate=on Not needed

history_pagesize=200 Not needed

So diff_style=sidediff is there twice

I would want the simple one to be like this:
Compare version 120 to current:
http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow&oldver=120

Compare any two versions:
http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow&newver=124&oldver=120

And if diff style is different from site default:
http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow&newver=124&oldver=120&d
iff_style=unidiff

Thanks!

Solution
Unwanted parameters are removed from tiki-pagehistory.php URL.

Please check this commit id: 49450

Regressions introduced. See comments to this item, please, and revert or fix properly. Thanks!

Importance
2

Easy to solve?
4

Priority
8

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tiki.org
Version:  Create show2.tiki.org instancetrunk ▼

Demonstrate Bug (older Tiki versions)

Ticket ID
4943

Created
Sunday 17 November, 2013 16:56:06 GMT-0000
by Marc Laporte
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http://suite.tiki.org/tiki-pagehistory.php?page=Tiki+Suite+Slideshow&newver=124&oldver=120&diff_style=unidiff
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LastModif
Monday 16 January, 2017 19:36:45 GMT-0000

Comments

Jonny Bradley 01 May 16 17:15 GMT-0000

It seems the diff version pagination on tiki-pagehistory.php is broken in 15 and i suspect this commit
r49450 maybe be responsible, but that would mean it's been broken since 13.x - can that be true?

Investigating...

Jonny Bradley 01 May 16 18:00 GMT-0000

Also, he's changed it from a GET form to a POST one so you can't copy and share the url anyway -
totally missed the point i think... what a mess 

Marc Laporte 14 Jan 17 22:58 GMT-0000

I don't think Mani reverted the commit as requested. Sorry about that Jonny. I think you had to fix
when doing this?
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/59608

I am ready to close this task with Fabio's commits:
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/60053
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/60054

ok?

Jonny Bradley 16 Jan 17 19:24 GMT-0000

Yes, it's lots better since Fabio's fixes - shame we couldn't get it done by simplifying the
underlying code, covering up mess and complexity will cause trouble down the line but i guess
this is good enough for now 

Xavi (as xavidp - admin) 04 May 16 09:11 GMT-0000

Yes, missing a quick way to share a url of diff between 2 versions.
Regression introduced.

https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/49450
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
https://dev.tiki.org/user11197
http://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/59608
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/60053
https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/60054
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user8515
https://dev.tiki.org/user1553
https://dev.tiki.org/user1553
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Bernard Sfez / Tiki Specialist 17 Jan 17 04:59 GMT-0000

Sorry for hijacking 

In the description of this ticket the long url (long series of char without space) is stick out of the sides of
the columns.
Regression ?

Shouldn’t we fixed this with https://sourceforge.net/p/tikiwiki/code/60305 ?
Or may be same fix should be applied here too ?

Attachments

 filename created hits comment version filetype  

No attachments for this item

The original document is available at
https://dev.tiki.org/item4943-tiki-pagehistory-php-URLS-are-long-ugly-but-we-need-diff-urls-working

https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
https://dev.tiki.org/user11581
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